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Colson's Guilty Plea (June 8, 1974)
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GRAND JURY NAMES NIXON CO.CONSPIRATOR
Punctuated by events and revelations whose impact on

;::: future would be defined behind the closed doors of
;:':nd juries and the House impeachment inquiry, the first
" eek in June was not a comforting one for President Nixon.

Il began early. On June 3, former White House special
,::::nsel Charles W. Colson pleaded guilty to a charge that
:e had attempted to obstruct justice by trying to destroy
:.,:e public image of Penlagon Papers defendant Daniel
1..:berg. The first of Nixon's inner circle of advisers to
i;ee to cooperate with the special prosecutor, Colson said
:e made his plea so that he could "tell everything I know
r::ut Watergate and Watergate-related matters."

As the House Judiciary Committee resumed its inquiry
.-:e 1, examining non-Watergate-related charges against
'l;:.'lln, technical experts appointed by U.S. District Judge

":ln J. Sirica reaffirmed their eonclusions on the cause of
:.:,: strategic gap in the tape of a June 20, 19?2, conversation
:r{'",ii'een Nixon and former chief of staff H.R. Haldeman:
l:.e gap was caused by at least five manual erasures of the
:3::'g

"This report draws no inferences about such questions
:u uhether the erasure and buzz were made accidentally or
.:::entionally, or when, or by what person or persons," the
i:rr*rts' report stated. Those questions were left up to the
;:::rd Jury to answer.

Nixon: Co-conspirator
The most damaging of the week's disclosures, however,

:,:e June 6:-The Los Angeles Times reported that the
- rrnfiffWffirgate grand jury had voted una.nimously to

rane Nixon as an unindicted co-conspirator in the
iir.:ergate coverup case.

The meaning of such a grand jury aclion had been ex-

:,:::red to Nixon on April I7,1973, by Assistant Attorney
']*:eral Henry E. Petersen.

)iaming someone an unindicted co-conspirator,
i::ersen said, "just means that for one reason or another

': don't want to charge them at the time. For example, I
:::t indicted-you're named as an unindicted co-
:':,rspirator. You are just as guilty as I am but you are a

witness-we are not going to prosecute you." It was widely
assumed that the grand jury had taken this action after
Watergate Special Prosecutor Leon Jaworski had informed
them that it was not constitutionally proper to indict a

sitting president-that impeachment proceedings should
come first.

Special White House Counsel James D, St. Ciair, con-
firming the report, said that Nixon regretted the grand
jury's action. St. Clair also pointed out that being named in
this way by a grand jury did not prove that someone ?oar a
co-conspirator.

In response lo a motion by defendants in the Watergate
cov€rup case, Jaworski had agreed June 5 to suppiy to them
a list of the persons named as unindicted coconspirators in
that case. St. Clair June 6 asked Sirica to make the list
public, arguing that since the President's inclusion in the
list was known, there was no lodger any reason to keep the
list secret. Sirica agreed to do so June ?, but actual dis-
closure required Supreme Court action.

Colson: A Guilty Plea

In a stunning surprise for the White House and his
codefendants in the coverup and the Ellsberg break-in
cases, Colson entered his guilty plea on June 3. He, at-
torneys for the break-in defendants and special White
House Counsel James D. St, Clair were all in the courtroom
of U.S. District Judge Gerhard A. Gesell. Their arguments
were expected to focus on the issue of executive privilege
and the President's refusal to comply with subpoenas from
Colson and fellow defendant John D. Ehrlichman for cer-
tain personal papers in White House files. (p. 650)

The plea was the result of plea bargaining with the
special prosecutor's office and of an intense prayer meeting
the night before Colson's court appearance. Colson had an-
nouneed late in 19?3 that he had undergone a religious con-
version. The prayer group of which he was a part included
Sen. Harold E. Hughes (D Iowa).

Colson, 42, for four years special counsel to Nixon, had
been indicted in March for:

o Conspiring to impede the investigation into the
Watergate break-in and one count of obstruction ofjustice,
The maximum penalty for each was five years in prison and
a $5,000 fine. (p. 535)

r Conspiring to violate the eivil rights of Dr. Lewis J. 
I

Fielding, at one time Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist, by 
I

breaking into his office. The maximum penalty for this 
i

crime was 10 years in prison and a $100,000 fine. (p. 55il 
I

Colson had pleaded not guilty to all charges. (p. 560) 
I

But by agreement with Special Prosecutor Leon I

Jaworski, Colson June 3 entered a guilty plea to one count I

of obstructing justice in connection with the prosecution of j

Daniel Ellsberg for releasing the Pentagon Papers. It was a i
plea, Colson said in a statement released immediatelV f

I
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Kleindienst Sentencing
Richard G. Kleindienst, the first attorney general

e', er convicted of a criminal charge, was given a one-
nonth suspended jail sentence and a suspended $100
iine June ?.

Kleindienst's sentence was announced by Federal
Judge George Hart. Kleindienst had pleaded guilty
Xay 16 to a charge that he had failed to testify fully to
:he Senate Judiciary Committee concerning White
House involvement in settlement of antitrust charges
against the International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation. (p. 636)



A Converted Tough GUY

"He's very bright and tough as "nails-I wouldn't
trust i;im for i miriute," a forrier colleagu-e--of Charles

W, boiton told a reporler during the then While House

ro..iri .oun.el's rise into President Nixon's innermost

circle of trusted aides in 1971.t ; Despite official statements to the contrary'
t."nJctiit. 

-oi 
Ni*on't Watergate. conversations in-

Ol..l.a-r-atep concern on N'ixon's part .over what

Ail;; tieht ituu"r about the inner workings of the

senior Wh"ite House team if he were ever to speak

nubliclv or privately with the Watergate prosecutors'

bonveriations between Nixon and his advisers concern-

i""'C;b* .entered around what role Colson might

it 
"'"."pr"1'.a 

ln triu w 
"i"tgate 

burglary, .th 
e b,u rgl ary of

i'rr.-Jrrii.-"i 
-ianiel 

Eilsberg's- psvchiatlist and a

p."*i* 
"f 

.l.tun.y and hush'money for E' Howard

Hunt Jr.--- 
Coi.on'* rise to prominence in the Nixon White

Hou*t L.e"n soon after his appointment Nov' 6' 1969'

*ftun tt. ftft private law praitice to become a coniact

;;;' ;i;h- d;tside interest groups' Almost im'
i".alrt.iv,'ft. U.grn a.tonstratlng his.political worth'

He heined insplre support of Nixon's war policies

;;";;'l"d"titi'tt 
"na 

labor union officials with whom

he came into contact.^'' -H;il;;dlv 
under the s.ponsorsh.ip of H'R'

Haldeman, Colson was pressed' inlo political service

durine the 19?0 .ongresrional elections' His reputation

;iffi"di;t tricks';man of the Nixon te.am blossomed

"ii*".iW-Ui,,ause 
of two campaign incidents' One was

6;il;';i;1, ln-genetating a'serles of.critical stories

about then Democratic Sen. Joseph Tydings'campatgn
ior re-election in Maryland. The other incident was a

rii'i.t iiii"iiii.rr uat, reportedlv planned bv Colson'

urrl.i"tin! Democratic 
^candidites with extremist

causes." - 
i-hereafter a string of "dirty tricks" was laid at

ColsoJs- Aootstep. Ma"ny of tlie Wa-tergate-related

.1""#t *... tuiu Uv Joirn W. Dean IIi and denied by

Colson. TheY included:""'Jlrf.i"J"wf'lt. uoutu aide John J' Caulfield to

Uutel"tir;'"nd iirebomb the Brooki ngs Ins-titution and

;rv il;b;-i; information about fianiel nll:!:11', ,"^'.'6r"Jriit 
e" fr;;;;;;1. conspirator Bernard L'

SarL.r d orEanize adacks on Eilsberg and others in

Washington during a protest May 4, L912'";it;41;;tiiunT 
to?o.ge a State Deparlment cable

Iinkins the issassination of South Vietnamese presl'

;;;'lic; binh Diu* in 1963 with the late President

Kennedy,- -i 
W.iting a newspaper add that purp.orted to be a

citizens; gr6up effoit io support Nixon's decision to

mine Haiphong Harbor in I{aY L972.

boi.oil ."id hit decision to plead guilty in the

Ellsberg matter resulted from his religious conversion

in nt.."*Utt 19?3, At that time he declared, "Someone

"rl.a 
*t last week whether people wouldn't say I was

hiJine behind God to escape-from the Watergate' Uy

"".*E 
to them was, if someone wants to say that, I'll

pray for them,"

Colson's Plea ' 2 WATE$GATE: CHRONOLOGY 0F A CRISIS
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afterward, which he could make "in complete conscience"'

Td;'maxil;m penaltv for the charge, a felony, is five years

in prison and a $5,000 fine.' Mu olea acknowiaag.t," Colson stated'. "that 1

. nau"u'o. Ji 
-io 

Ji*it t i n uit- derogatory in f orm ation abo u t

6;:"iii;;;;-*"a--r''i' aiiornev'I*hen. he was under in'

ai.i*t"i-i"rtave eitheJeun undtt indictment or been the

tareet of serious accusations for the past two. years' i kno*'

;i;;'tt l;;i;"iik;-;h;i it must have relt like to Dr

Eii;;.;;-6 t'"* tt'. government which is.prosecuting me

""rr"1i.n:t;","'dti 
p"ufi. pt.tt I regret what I attemplei

il;.;; nt. pil*mig. It is wrong whelher. it is done to him'

i" tt'.. io oihers.-Not only is-it morally right therefore

iir;;i pl""; to it,it .tt"tge bui I fervenllv.lopg that this case

*lii tdtu. to prevent similar abuses in the future"'

Charges DroPPed
In return for the guilty plea, all the other charges

^n"inrt 
a;il;; 

-*... 
at?pp.a-those in the break'in an:

ffi;;il; ;;;;;'";i';11-poiintial .charges that might ari';
iio* -i"it"ts 

under iirvestigation by Jaworski's office

d;lr;";;;id rtitt U. prosecute"d, however, if he gave false o:

;i;l;;i;; l"stimonv on those matters after. June 3'""- 
Otl;;; 

-said 
that he might have fo-ught the othe:

,fl"tgu.-"na *on ."on.ii1ion."But as a defendant' he sali

ft.-*""rfa have been protecting his own position' a stance

ir'"i';*"uiJ iu". ii*it.a mv"abilitv t-9 tell evervthing -

i.'nl* 
"nout- 

it't. Wututgaie and Watergate relate':
matters.... tire prompt "and just resolution of othe:

;;;;;;Ji;st, far more importani than^mv trial' is vital :;
;;; ;;to;.;tic process, I want to be free to contribute l:
ihe resolution no matter what it may help or hurt-me :':
others."

Later in his statement he said: "We cannot accept tr'
p.in.ipi.if't"it." i" high government.oJfice can act in di:-

I."".,i of tit. rishts of 
-euJn 

one individual citizen'"
'-""b.fttn'.on."eded lhat he might be suspected of havir";

offered in advance to the special prosecutor testimol''.
;ilt*t other persons or of hiving negotiated on the ba:::

lf;"l rtit testimony would be useful against other:
iiJ**"ur, h;ild, 'this was not done in. my case"'--- 

Sot a l"tt.t from Jaworski to Colson's attorney spel!':':

out **irJitrat tire bargain was "predicated upon ghs fa;::

irrJiiw.. b"f ron *if f imniediatelv piovide statements unde:

""ift ""a 
will produce all relevant documents in his possel'

,ion upon the iequest of the Watergate Special Prosecutir:
F;;;;."H;-*"v tiu required to testlfv-as a witness for t:o'

Unii.O St"t.t in any and all cases with respect to which :;
may have reievant information."' 

Colson said that he hoped his testimony would "be ':j
value to the country and...contribute"'to bringin.g to an er:
onu of ihe most painful periods in our history'"

Reaction
Speculation about the testimony-Colson would pro-vii:

to the' special prosecutor and the House .Judiciary Cor:'-

titl.t *ut rife after his piea. Colson was the first membi:
oi'if'rt p..tiaent's inner circle to agree to cooperate with ti'i
.p..iit prosecutor. For that reason and the substantialitf i:
if,u .t u.gu, the special prosecutor,had agreed to drop' ::
*ur eeniiutty asslmed ihat he had significant knorvledg;

to ril1t. related lo the still unresolved questions of ti:
Watergate cases, including the most crucial question l'i
Nixon's involvement,

Attempting to scotch such speculation, St' Clair to.:
reporters June 4 that he felt Colson's testimony in the in'
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